
 

Best Start Launched! Our new website! 

admin@edinburghcommunityfood.org.uk 

We’re also delighted to 

announce we have a love-

ly, shiny new website! 

Come and have a look and 

find out all about ECF and 

our fantastic team, learn 

about our projects, book 

courses and order fruit and 

veg. 

Best Start Foods is a payment that 

replaces the UK Government's 

Healthy Start vouchers in Scot-

land.  Those eligible will get 

monthly payments towards 

healthy foods during pregnancy 

and until the child’s fourth birth-

day. Cards may be used to buy 

healthy foods in any supermarkets 

and local shops that take bank card 

payments. They can also be used 

at Edinburgh Community Food! We 

provide healthy food boxes made 

up to weekly, fortnightly or month-

ly amounts. Please contact us to 

find out more. 

All new take & make 

meals 

ECF Newsletter   
“I've learned how to cook different healthy 

things, has helped my mental health. Had a 

great laugh with everyone who came along, 

helped confidence.” 

Xmas 2019 

Our take & make meal kits have been 

incredibly popular—we’ve sold over 

5000 to date. They provide everything 

you need to make a highly affordable, 

hearty, nutritious meal for 4 with no 

wasted ingredients! We have just 

launched two brand new meals: a deli-

cious korma and a vegetarian shep-

herd’s pie with sweet 

potato mash. 

A really big thank you to Gil-
lespie MacAndrew for their 
generous donation of £358. 
We supply their offices in 

Edinburgh with fruit and staff kindly do-
nate money into an honesty box for the 
fruit they consume. What a fantastic 
idea! This money will help us in our 
work across Edinburgh’s lower income 
communities, running cooking and nu-
trition courses, helping those who need 
it most to understand and achieve a 
healthy balanced diet. So thank you! 

Which foods are included? 

Eggs, milk, infant formula, fruit & vege-

tables - fresh, frozen or tinned, pulses - 

dried or tinned. 

 



Our Volunteers 
 

Our last working day is Friday 20th December 2019 
And we’re back on Monday 6th January 2020 
 
Hospital stall dates: 
Last stall at the Western General Oncology is: Thurs 19th Dec. Re-
sumes: Mon 6th Jan 
Last Stall at Royal Infirmary is: Fri 20th Dec. Resumes: Wed 8th Jan 
Last Stall at the Western General Outpatients is: 
Tues 17th Dec. Resumes: Tues 7th Jan 

A MERRY XMAS and a  
HAPPY HOGMANAY from the whole team 
here at ECF! 

ECF Xmas dates: 

Frances has volun-

teered at several of 

our cooking groups. 

She found that volun-

teering with Edin-

burgh Community 

Food really helped 

her confidence in getting back into a 

workplace environment. She loves the 

atmosphere of the groups and loves 

helping others.  

Frances said "Working as a volunteer 
for your organisation has been a pleas-
ure and such a positive experience for 
me." Thank you Frances! 

Nina came to Edin-

burgh Community 

Food as part of her 

6th Year STEM 

placement from 

Beeslack High School. It's safe to say 

that Nina went above and beyond what 

was required as part of her placement.  

Thank you Nina, for all your hard work 
and good luck at university which you 

started in Septem-
ber! #Volun-
teersWeek 

Organic Veg 

We are now stocking a 

great range of highly 

affordable organic pro-

duce up until March. All 

our organic lines are su-

per local and come from 

Chapel Farm in  East Lo-

thian. We have the fol-

lowing: cabbages, on-

ions, potatoes, carrots, 

leeks,  parsnips and 

more. Anyone can order 

from us! Private homes, 

small firms, large offic-

es… delivered to your 

door. Please get in touch 

for more information! 

Welcome 

W 
e’re de-

lighted to 

welcome 

our brand 

new Chief Executive Officer, 

Brenda Black, to Edinburgh 

Community Food. Brenda 

has a background in retail 

and Dietetics and a wealth 

of experience working in the 

third sector, notably with 

homelessness charity Em-

maus, along with the Hiber-

nian Community Founda-

tion. Find out more overleaf! 

We’re looking forward to 

exciting & positive change 

here at ECF! 

“"I really enjoy volunteering with 

ECF. It has given me much more 

confidence and it gives me great 

satisfaction to be able to help  

others".  

admin@edinburghcommunityfood.org.uk 
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